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Anne Clopper was a devout Catholic. Her husband, Francis Clopper, built a chapel in their home where Mass
was celebrated for a number of years. Francis later donated the land on which the first St. Rose Church was built.
At this point in history, St. Rose was a mission church of St. Mary’s Church in Rockville.
Later, it was a mission church of St. Mary’s Church in Barnesville, then of St. MarƟn of Tours in Gaithersburg.

g{x jÉÉwÄtÇwá
This was the Clopper family home, where Mass was celebrated before St. Rose Church was built.
A small chapel was inside, and as the community of worshippers grew, they moved to the larger ballroom.
Once a month, Fr. Peter DeVos came on foot or on horseback to celebrate Mass with local Catholics.
Fr. DeVos refused to bap ze Francis and Anne’s daughter because he observed novels in their parlors.
The child Mary Augusta was taken to Bal more and bap zed by Archbishop Marechal.
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1835‐1884

The original St. Rose Church was named in honor of Mother Rose Landry
White, Mother Superior of the Sisters of Charity in Emmi sburg. Most of the
funding for the church came from Ellen Byrne Maher, sister of Anne Clopper.

Mother Rose
Landry White
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Note the condi onal Bap sm of Francis Clopper. His wife’s dying wish was that Francis be bap zed a Catholic.

UtÑà|áÅ UÉÉ~
Note the Bap sm of Mary Augusta Hu on,
granddaughter of Francis Clopper.
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Note the many children from the Gloyd family.
Gloyd descendants are s ll at St. Rose today.
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Nota ons were made in those days, indica ng the status of slaves.
In the le margin, the nota on “Cold.” appears, meaning “colored.” You can also see the nota on, “belongs to.”
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This 1911 photo depicts some of Francis Clopper’s descendants
seated on the front porch of The Woodlands.
His daughter, Mary Augusta Clopper, is in the rocking chair.
His granddaughter, Mary Augusta Hu on, is in front at le .

con nued...
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This confederate soldier was bap zed
at the Woodlands as he was dying.
He was buried in secret the next day.
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A fire destroyed the original St. Rose Church on April 23, 1883.
The community quickly rebuilt. The original cornerstone was
salvaged, and is in the founda on of the rebuilt church. (This
cornerstone has the wrong year on it ‐ 1838, instead of 1835.)To
this day, there is no running water in this building, so great care
must be taken when using candles and incense.
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The rebuilt St. Rose Church
was dedicated on September 14, 1884.
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St. Rose was a mission church of St. Mar n of Tours from 1920‐
1972. When St. Mar n’s school was built, many people from the St.
Rose community began to worship there, and a endance at St.
Rose dwindled. The photo below depicts Mass at St. Rose, ca.
1930s. No ce the communion rail. A por on of this rail was
salvaged and today appears on the front of the small balcony over
the entryway.

g{x fàtÇzá
Marie and Joe Stang were the caretakers
of St. Rose during the years when
a endance at St. Rose dwindled. Their
family home was situated on St. Rose
property. A er the Stangs died, their
home was used for Parish Oﬃces un l it
was demolished in 1995. Le to right:
Barbara, Joseph, Marie & Joseph (Joe)
Stang

T axã ctÜ|á{
St. Rose was decreed a parish, eﬀec ve noon on June 1, 1972. Rev. Joseph F.
Byron was the first Pastor, serving from June 1972 to July 1983. During Fr.
Byron’s tenure, many ministries and tradi ons began and flourished with a
tremendous spirit of volunteerism, such as Gi Teams/Small Faith Communi es
and the annual Fiesta and Christmas Tree Fundraisers. The photo below, ca.
1970s, depicts the rear of the church and a por on of the cemetery.

Rev. Joseph F. Byron
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The Parish Centre was built in 1977 to accommodate growing numbers of worshippers. Mass was celebrated in this
building un l 2006. It is now used for large social events and may be rented. The main room was renamed the
Woodlands Room, in honor of the founding members and predecessors in faith of St. Rose of Lima Parish. The
photo of the interior shows the Lenten Cross, created by ar st/parishioner Kay McCrohan. A er Mass was no
longer celebrated in this space, the bap sm font depicted in the foreground was donated to Fr. Ryan’s Togo Mission
in Togo, Africa. This mission parish enjoys a special rela onship with the St. Rose community.

ctáàÉÜá VÉÅx 9 ZÉ
A er Fr. Byron was transferred to Our Lady of Mercy Parish in Potomac, Rev. Msgr.
Robert E. Lewis became Pastor. He served from July 1983 un l November 1983,
when he died of a heart a ack. Rev. Raymond Fecteau served as Parish
Administrator un l a new Pastor could be assigned. In January 1984, Rev. Francis J.
Murphy became Pastor, and served un l June 1985. At that me, there was also an
Associate Pastor, Rev. John Myslinski.

Rev. Msgr.
Robert E. Lewis
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Rev. Robert D. Duggan

Rev. Robert D. Duggan became Pastor in March 1986. One of his first projects
was to undertake restora on of the St. Rose Church, now called the Historic
Chapel. Much work was done, and it was rededicated on September 11, 1988.
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The parish con nued to flourish and grow. Many wonderful
celebra ons, such as our annual Pentecost Mass and Picnic
(held outdoors under the St. Rose Oak Tree), began to reflect
the growing diversity of the parish. The St. Rose Vision
Statement was developed. Five year Pastoral Plans were
developed and presented to the parish on Pentecost.

In Christ, We are Bread for one another:
Broken… we gather.
Nourished… we reach out.

…………………………………
En Cristo, Somos Pan para cada uno:
Lo Dividimos… Nos Juntamos.
Alimentados… tendemos la mano.

Ascent Into Heaven

ZÜÉãà{ tÇw WxäxÄÉÑÅxÇà
A 25 year Master Plan was developed. The dreams and hopes of the St. Rose Community soared. Over the next
years, many projects were undertaken. The cemetery was expanded. The statue depicted above is on top of our
columbarium, and was sculpted by Jay Hall Carpenter. An addi on to the Parish Centre was constructed to
accommodate Parish Oﬃces. A beau ful Medita on Garden was established. We planned for a new church. We
envisioned an outreach facility for those with disabili es.
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The Parish Centre and Historic Chapel could no longer
accommodate our growing community, despite celebra ng seven
Masses every weekend. Construc on of our new church was begun.
Fr. Duggan’s tenure as Pastor of St. Rose ended in June of 2005,
before the new church was completed. Rev. Msgr. Paul Dudziak
became the next Pastor in July 2005.

Rev. Msgr.
Paul Dudziak

Wxw|vtà|ÉÇ `táá
Mass was first celebrated in the new
church on Palm Sunday 2006. The
Dedica on Mass was celebrated by
Theodore Cardinal McCarrick on
Pentecost Sunday 2006. The photo
below depicts Cardinal McCarrick
anoin ng the altar with Sacred Chrism.
The altar, tabernacle, ambo, crucifix and presider’s chair were
designed by liturgical ar st John Buscemi. They were made from
the wood of the old oak tree, which was cut down a er being
damaged by lightening. The surface of our altar contains a large
cross sec on from the tree. Our altar reliquary contains seven
relics: St. Rose of Lima, St. Mar n de Porres, St. Elizabeth Ann
Seton, St. Anthony of Padua, St. Maria Gore , St. Teresa of
Calcu a and St. Charles Llwanga.

Our ambo design represents the
ancient scrolls upon which
scripture was wri en.
The bronze corpus on our large
crucifix was sculpted by Jay Hall
Carpenter, the same sculptor who
created our columbarium statue.
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The large mobile is called Spirit Energy, and is the ar st’s rendering of the
Holy Spirit manifest in the Wind and Fire of Pentecost.
The Sta ons of the Cross were made by Patarino, a noted Italian sculptor.
The bronze bap sm font is large enough for immersion of infants. A larger
font is in the floor adjacent to this one, and is used for immersion bap sm
of adults at the Easter Vigil.
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During Msgr. Dudziak’s tenure, a Knights of Columbus
chapter and Stephen Ministry were established at St.
Rose. A lay Carmelite group began explora on. They
are now established as the Flower of Carmel Lay
Carmelite Community.
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A home for adults with disabili es was built on
St. Rose property, and is situated in back of the
rear parking lot. Run by Rosaria Communi es
of the Archdiocese of Washington, the St. Rose
House was dedicated in November 2009. The
St. Rose community enjoys a special
rela onship with house residents Anthony,
Stephen and James. The photo depicts the
groundbreaking with Bishop Holley, Msgr.
Dudziak and members of the community.
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We have thriving Anglo, Hispanic, Filipino, African and Indian
communi es. Weekly Masses in English and Spanish and
monthly Masses in Tagalog and French are celebrated.
Mul cultural Masses are celebrated at diﬀerent mes
throughout the year to bring our many members together as
one body in Christ.
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When the Church was built in 2006, the
Gathering Space was not completed at
that me. Preliminary planning for the
comple on of this project began in 2010.

Rev. Msgr.
Paul Langsfeld

A er Msgr. Dudziak’s transfer to St.
Stephen Martyr Parish in Washington, DC
in October 2012, Rev. Msgr. Paul Langsfeld
became Pastor. Though he served at St.
Rose for only a short period, a minor
renova on of Parish Oﬃces was
completed and planning for the Gathering
Space con nued. Pastoral planning was
begun, assessing all areas of parish life.
The need for a Spanish speaking priest
necessitated his transfer to St. Joseph’s on
Capitol Hill in March 2014.

Rev. Agus n Mateo‐Ayala was then appointed Pastor. Since his arrival, he has
been warmly welcomed by the St. Rose community. Fr. Mateo is con nuing the
pastoral planning process and is pursuing the Gathering Space project. The
Historic Chapel has been painted and refurbished. The an que Sta ons of the
Cross which grace the Historic Chapel came from a closed convent. They were
chosen because they are very similar to those which hung there for many years.

Rev. Agus n
Mateo‐Ayala

